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KEEPER PURDY MAKES 13 SAVES

Summit Tops Westfield
In Field Hockey, 2-0

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Blue Devil junior goalkeeper
Hannah Purdy got a brilliant opportu-
nity to showcase her remarkable skills
as the visiting 2-0 Summit Hilltoppers
spent nearly the entire game hovering
around the Westfield net en route to a
2-0 victory at Gary Kehler Stadium in
Westfield on September 16.

Purdy rejected shot after shot from
the very aggressive Hilltopper
midfielders and forwards, making six
stops in the first half and another
seven in the second half. In their rare
penetrations into Hilltopper territory,
the 1-3 Blue Devils managed only
two shots on goal, both in the second
half, but Summit goalie Kelsey Lees
made the saves.

“Hannah is everything for us at the
moment. We are often on defense,
and every time we are on defense, she
is like a brick wall back there. Both
goals they scored were not of any
fault of hers. [It is] lack of marking
and getting beat badly on defense.
She is an awesome player and has a
lot to look forward to, but we’ve got
to help her out,” Blue Devil Head
Coach Caitlin MacDonald said.

On several occasions, Purdy had to
charge forward and make diving and
sliding saves. Hilltopper midfielder
Caroline Cordrey notched both goals.

“When we totally got beat on
breakaways, she knew that she was
on her own. She went out, stayed
aggressive and made her dive tackle,
made it clean and didn’t take any-
body out of the game. She is without
a doubt the best player we have,”
coach MacDonald added.

If it was not for the efforts of senior
right back Nikki Aronson, the scor-
ing could have gotten totally out of
control. Many times, Aronson
plugged up the gaps and warded off
close penetration.

“Nikki had two goal-line saves to-
day. What she did back there defen-
sively was awesome. She didn’t come
out of the game once because we
needed her back there. She will be the
first to admit that her stick skills are
not as great as somebody else’s. She
is not exactly the fastest person in the
world, but she knows how to game
up. That’s what she is really good at,
and that is what I depend on her for,”
coach MacDonald said.

Center midfielder Kelly Irving and
right inner Meg Anderson also put
out strong efforts to delay the
Hilltoppers’ advancements into Blue
Devil territory. The Hilltoppers fin-
ished with 11 corner sets and the Blue
Devils had two.
Summit 1 1 2
Westfield 0 0 0

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
MAKING MANY CRUCIAL SAVES…Blue Devil keeper Hannah Purdy rejected shot after shot from the very aggressive
Hilltopper midfielders and forwards, making six stops in the first half and another seven in the second half.
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WF Varsity Soccer Boys Tie
WSA Soccer ‘Old’ Men, 2-2

TACKLING THE MARLBORO RUNNER…Westfield PAL B defensemen Sean
Elliott, right, Cotter Spurlock, center, and Ryan Harrington, No. 53, tackle the
Marlboro runner. The Blue Devils lost to Marlboro, 18-6.

The Marlboro PAL “B” football
team came to Kehler Stadium on Sep-
tember 20 and defeated the Westfield
“B” team on the strength of two long
scoring plays, one on special teams
and one on defense.

Marlboro got on the board first
when they faked a punt and went 90
yards for a touchdown (TD). Westfield

evened the score through a number of
excellent plays. Danny Mitchell
passed to Nick Kalimtzis for 15 yards.
A Theo Brunson run for five yards
was followed by a 40-yard pass from
Mitchell to Brian Johnson. On third-
and-10, Jack Simcox passed to Jack
Bunting for the TD.

Following a stellar defensive se-
ries, with tackles by Luke Prybylski,
Kyle Burns and Sean Elliott, Westfield
drove down the field with a 15-yard
pass to Colin Dursee, followed by
runs by Mitchell, Brunson and
Simcox. Andrew Malacrae added a
six-yard run. A 20-yard pass to
Kalimtzis took the ball to the three-
yard line as Westfield looked to score

again. A Marlboro defender broke
through the line, causing a fumble
that was picked up by the safety who
ran 97 yards for the go-ahead TD.

Marlboro added another score with
two minutes left in the game follow-
ing Westfield’s fourth turnover.
Westfield B will play Perth Amboy
this Sunday, September 27, at 3 p.m.

The Westfield High School varsity
soccer team scrimmaged against the
Westfield Soccer Association’s men’s
team on September 6. The men’s team
was comprised of WSA coaches and
some invited guests.

The size of the field was an area of
concern for some of the “older guys”
that day. It was rumored that the boys
thought the men’s team would give
them a test for only the first 20 minutes.

Demont Heard was the first to find
the back of net with a laser shot from
20 yards out off a feed from Sandro
Dos Santos. Heard is the assistant
coach for the WHS boy’s varsity so
he was truly teaching by example.
Later in the first half, another goal by

Heard, on a feed from Robin
Kelesoglu, put the men up by two
goals at the half.

The second half held the same in-
tensity, but the boys came back to
ultimately tie the score at 2-2 on goals
from Adam Fine and Joe Greenspan
with 10 minutes left to play. After a
furious final 10 minutes, both sides
striving for the game winner, the game
ended in a 2-2 draw.

WHS coach George Kapner was
very appreciative and thought the
match was a great first step in build-
ing a bridge between WSA and WHS
soccer teams. The coach thought the
day was, “a rousing success that
should become an annual affair”.

Westfield PAL ‘B’ Falls
To Marlboro PAL, 18-6

WF Coach Heart of Tale
Of Small-Town Football

With the high school football sea-
son in full swing and the Westfield
High School team off to a fast start,
Blue Devil assistant coach Joe Avena
will join sportswriter Jay Price at The
Town Book Store to celebrate his new
book, “Thanksgiving 1959,” which
tells the story of a simpler time in
sports, when one last corner of New
York City was like all the other small
towns across America where every-
body turned out for the Memorial
Day Parade and the Thanksgiving
Day football game.

Avena, a longtime Westfield resi-
dent, has been a Blue Devil assistant
coach since retiring from the New
York City public school system. But
his central role in “Thanksgivng
1959” stems from his days as a player
at New Dorp High School on Staten
Island under legendary coach Sal
Somma, a onetime dropout who
kicked the extra point that upset Vince
Lombardi and Fordham’s famed
“Seven Blocks of Granite”.

“Joe was the center on that team,”
Price said. “And in a lot of ways, he
remains its heart and soul.”

Avena and Price will be at The
Town Book Store on Saturday, Octo-

ber 3, from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
“Thanksgiving 1959” chronicles

the lives of Somma and his high school
and college teammate Andy Barberi,
who would become coaching rivals
on Staten Island, New York’s “forgot-
ten borough,” where the traditional
Thanksgiving Day is a test of their
contradictory approaches to football,
and to life.

The book follows Somma and his
players, the sons of Italian and Irish
immigrants, on their journey to New
York City’s first true schoolboy cham-
pionship game, and the Thanksgiv-
ing rivalry that, like the community
around it, would never be the same.

It includes a foreword by Bobby
Thomson, who hit the most famous
home run in baseball history, the “Shot
Heard Round the World,” in the 1951
playoff between the New York Giants
and Brooklyn Dodgers.

Price, an award-winning colum-
nist at the Staten Island Advance,
has covered the World Series, the
Final Four, the Masters, and 25 Su-
per Bowls. He was also a volunteer
assistant under another legendary
coach, Vic Kubu, at Manasquan
High School.

STILL TALENTED WHEN THEY ARE OLD…The “Old Men” of the Westfield Soccer Association battled the Westfield
High School varsity boys soccer team to a 2-2 tie. Pictured, left to right, are: Scott MacKenzie, Drew Kronick, men’s coach
and ref Larry Davis, Dan Eliades, varsity Assistant Coach Demont Heard, varsity Tri-Captians Ryan Jennings, Ryan
Krasnoo and Adam Fine, WSA President Brian Moynihan, WHS Head Coach George Kapner and WSA VP Peter Franks.


